3rd Grade

1 Backpack (NO wheels or messenger bags)
2 Jumbo book covers
1 Clear Binder
5 Wide line Composition Notebooks
4 Black Expo Markers
1 Pkg of #2 Pencils
1 Large box of tissues
1 Container of Sanitizing Wipes
1 Small pencil box - Blank
2 Pkgs of 12 #2 Pencils (TICONDEROGA Preferred)
2 Glue Sticks
1 Plastic folder with pockets & holes
1 Box of 24 count Crayons

1st Grade

1 Backpack (NO wheels or messenger bags)
2 Jumbo book covers
1 Primary Journal
1 Plastic folder with binder holes
1 1” inch clear binder
4 packs of #2 pencils
1 Large box of tissues
1 Small plastic school box (Plain - no zippers or handles)
1 Plastic folder (Pocket & Holes - NO BREADS)
2 Pkgs #2 Pencils
2 Boxes Crayons

Kindergarten Supply List

2019-2020 School Supply List

Southside Elementary

FOR GIRLS
1 Germ-X
1 Clorox Wipes

FOR BOYS
1 Primary Journal
1 Plastic folder with binder holes
1 1” inch clear binder
4 packs of #2 pencils
1 Large box of tissues
1 Small plastic school box (Plain - no zippers or handles)
1 Box Crayola Markers
12 count “MY FIRST TICONDEROGA” pencils (Big Pencils)
4 Boxes Crayola Crayon
Southside Elementary
Pre-K Supply List

1 Backpack (NO Wheels)
2 Plastic Loose-leaf Folders (with brads)
6 Glue Sticks
1 Box of Regular Crayola Crayons
1 Pkg of Clorox Wipes

Boys
1 pkg – 4 count – Playdough
1 pkg Large Wiggly Eyes
1 Pkg Expo Markers

Girls
1 Pkg colored card stock
1 box Dixie Cups – small
1 Pkg Crayola Water Color paints
Coweta Central Elementary Supply List 2019-20

**Please Do Not Label Supplies**

**Pre-K**
1 Plastic Folder w/ Pockets and Brads (red, blue or green)  
2 Boxes of Crayola Brand Crayons (24 count)  
1 Crayola Brand Watercolor Paint  
1 Pair Scissors (Fiskars)  
1 Backpack (no roller/pull out handles)

**Boys:**
- Clorox Wipes
- 1 Bottle Elmer’s Glue

**Girls:**
- 1 Box Crayola Markers
- 1 Bottle Germ-X

**Kindergarten**
1 (2 pack) My First Ticonderoga Pencils  
4 Boxes of Crayola 16 count crayons  
4 Boxes of Crayola 10 count markers  
1 Pair of Fiskar scissors  
4 Large Elmer’s glue sticks  
2 (16 count) Crayola watercolors  
1 Blue plastic folder with pockets and brads  
1 Green plastic folder with pockets and brads  
1 Wide ruled composition notebook  
1 Package of disinfectant wipes

**1st Grade**
4 Boxes Crayola Crayons (16-24 count)  
1 Plastic two pocket folder (no prongs) any color  
6 Small Glue Sticks  
1 Bottle School Glue  
1 Watercolor Paint  
1 Composition Notebook (Primary @ Wal-Mart)  
1 Pair blunt scissors (Fiskars) (No Plastic)  
1 Small Plastic School Box  
1 Backpack (no roller/pull out handles)  
2 Large Boxes Tissues  
**Boys**
- 1 Clorox/ Disinfection Wipes  
**Boys**
- 1 box sandwich zip lock Bag  
**Girls**
- 1 box gallon zip lock bags

**2nd Grade **

**2nd Grade, ***Label All Supplies*****
5 Boxes Crayons (24 count: Crayola Crayons recommended)  
1 Box Washable Markers  
1 Box of 12 - "My First Ticonderoga Primary Size " Pencils  
1 Folders "with Prongs" (any color); no plastic please  
1 Folders "no Prongs" (any color); no plastic please  
1 MEAD Primary Journal (handwriting)  
1 "5 subject" spiral notebook - wide rule  
1 Spiral Notebooks (Wide Rule Only)  
4 Chunk erasers  
1 Pair Student Scissors  
6 Glue Sticks  
4 Dry erase Markers (any color)  
2 Large Boxes Kleenex  
1 Clorox Wipes  
1 Hand Sanitizer  
Zipperd pencil pouch with zipper pulls  
Plastic school supply box

**3rd Grade**
1 Personal pencil sharpener  
2 Boxes of colored pencils  
1 Box 24 count crayons  
1 Pair scissors (Fiskars)  
1 Small plastic school box  
2 Plastic pocket folders (WITH BRADS)  
1 Composition notebook  
1 Backpack (No Wheels)  
1 Large boxes tissues  
4 Dry erase markers (THICK chisel tip any color)  
1 Pack of eraser tops  
2 Disinfeconc wipes  
Girls: 1 box quart size zip lock bags  
Boys: 1 box gallon size zip lock bags

**Classroom Wish List**

**Recommended or Suggested Items:**
1 Box Quart Size Zip Lock Bags  
1 Box 2 Gallon Size Zip Lock Bags (Freezer Bags)  
1 Box Gallon Size Zip Lock Bags (Freezer Bags)  
1 Package Anti-bacterial Hand Wipes  
1 Clorox Wipes

**Donations to the office are appreciated!**  
**We can always use snack size zip-lock bags & boxes of tissues.**
Coweta
Heritage Intermediate Grade Center
4th GRADE SUPPLY LIST
2019-2020

1 Box of crayons (any amount)
1 Package of pencil top erasers
2 Glue Sticks
2 Pkgs. #2 pre-sharpened pencils (Preferred brand- Ticonderoga) ALL WOOD
1 Box colored pencils
2 Pkgs. wide-lined notebook paper
2 Single subject spiral notebooks
3 folders with pockets & ring binder holes already punched
1 Pair of scissors (Fiskars preferred)
1 Pencil bag with grommet holes
1 Box of Kleenex/tissues
1 1in. 3 ring binder with view sheet on front
1 Trapper keeper
1 canister Clorox or disinfectant wipes
2 black Expo markers

Boys: 1 box gallon size Ziploc bags and 1 hand bottle of hand sanitizer

Girls: 1 canister of Lysol disinfectant spray and 1 box quart size Ziploc bags

1 – STUDENT AGENDA – Recommended
Agenda may be purchased from school office for $4.00 when you pick up your student’s schedule.

Backpacks are optional, but helpful in carrying books/materials between home and school. NO rolling backpacks, unless medically necessary.

Please label scissors, folders, spirals, and Trapper keeper prior to the beginning of school. Please replace supplies when they are consumed, lost, or broken.

*Individual teachers may have a few others items that they will request.*
*Please look for that list on Meet Your Teacher Day.*
Coweta
Heritage Intermediate Grade Center
5th GRADE SUPPLY LIST
2019-2020

1 – TRAPPER KEEPER WITH ZIPPER CLOSURE
24 - #2 SHARPENED PENCILS (ALL WOOD)
2 – RED GRADING PENCILS
6 – LARGE GLUE STICKS
1 – PAIR OF SCISSORS
1 – BOX OF COLORED PENCILS
1 – PERSONAL SIZE PENCIL SHARPENER
2 – LARGE BOXES OF KLEENEX
300 – SHEETS OF WIDE LINED PAPER
1 – PKG. WHITE BOARD MARKERS
6 – SINGLE SUBJECT SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS (DIFFERENT COLORS)
1 – GREEN PLASTIC POCKET FOLDER (NO PRONGS)
1 – Zipper Pencil Pouch

Girls: 1 Box of Anti-bacterial wipes (No baby wipes)

Boys: Ziploc Bags

1 – STUDENT AGENDA – Recommended
Agenda may be purchased from school office for $4.00 when you pick up your student’s schedule.

**Remember: Supplies are to be replaced when they are consumed, lost or broken.

NO ROLLING BACKPACKS, UNLESS MEDICALLY NECESSARY
(Backpacks need to fit into student lockers)
Coweta
Heritage Intermediate Grade Center
6th GRADE SUPPLY LIST
2019-2020

These supplies will be kept in student lockers for use in classrooms:

6th grade students: Please bring a picture of yourself, wallet size, the 1st day of school.

1-LARGE BOX OF KLEENEX
2-PKGS. MECHANICAL PENCILS 0.7 LEAD OR LARGER
2-PKG. RED GRADING PENS
2-GLUE STICKS
1-PAIR OF SCISSORS
1-PERSONAL PENCIL SHARPENER (TO USE WITH COLORED PENCILS)
1-PENCIL POUCH WITH ZIPPER
5-FOLDERS with POCKETS for 3-Ring Binder
2-PACKAGES WIDE LINED NOTEBOOK PAPER
5-COMPOSITION NOTEBOOKS (ONE FOR EACH SUBJECT—NO SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS
1-COLORING SUPPLIES (COLORED PENCILS, CRAYONS, OR WASHABLE MARKERS)
1-3 RING ZIPPERED TRAPPER KEEPER
1-CONTAINER OF ANTI-BACTERIAL WIPES (NO BABY WIPES)
1-Bottle of GERM X

1-STUDENT AGENDA—Recommended
Agenda may be purchased from school office for $4.00 when you pick up your student’s schedule.

**Remember: Supplies are to be replaced when they are consumed, lost or broken.

NO ROLLING BACKPACKS, UNLESS MEDICALLY NECESSARY
(Backpacks need to fit into student lockers)
MIGC 4th Grade Supply List

4 glue sticks
4 pkgs of 12 count wooden pencils (We recommend Ticonderoga)
2 pink erasers
1 hand held sharpener
1 box colored pencils
2 pkgs wide-lined notebook paper
1 pair scissors
1 pkg of dry erase markers
2 large boxes of Kleenex
1 pkg Clorox wipes
2 composition notebooks
1 Trapper notebook with zipper
1 3 ring pencil pouch for trapper

BOYS – 1 box gallon Ziploc bags
GIRLS – 1 hand sanitizer

1 Student Agenda – Highly recommended (information was sent home with students during pre-enrollment). Agendas may be purchased from the school office for $4.00.

Art supplies (please keep separate)

1 folder with pockets and brads
1 pkg Play Dough
1 pkg pink erasers
Boys – 1 box of quart freezer bags
Girls – 1 pkg of broad line markers

Music
1 binder

1 recorder - good quality-soprano recorder with Baroque fingering (may purchase from music teacher for $5; some used recorders will be available for $1; or may purchase from www.westmusic.com.) Recorder sales will take place in September.
Mission Intermediate
Grade Center
5th Grade Supply List
2019-2020

24 - #2 wooden pencils
2 – Packages of Red Grading Pens
1 - Bottle of Elmer’s Glue
4 - Expo Markers
1 - Box of Colored Pencils
1 - Pair of Scissors
1 - Personal Size Pencil Sharpener
3 - Boxes of Kleenex
2 - Pink Erasers
1 - Pack of Cap Erasers
2 - Packages of wide-ruled notebook paper
1 – Red Plastic Folder with Pockets
1 - 3-hole Pencil Pouch (to fit inside Trapper)
1 - Trapper Keeper with Zipper Closure (Don’t get the HUGE Trappers with two 3-ring prongs. These won’t fit inside their desks.)

6 – Composition Notebooks (Wide-Ruled, 100 sheets/200 pages, NO SPIRAL NOTEBOOKS)
1 - Student Agenda – Recommended (Information was sent home with students during pre-enrollment.) Agenda may be purchased from school office for $3.00.

**Boys** - 1 Container of Anti-Bacterial Wipes  **Girls** - 1 Bottle of Hand Sanitizer

**Wish List:** quart and gallon size zip-lock bags

**Additional Supplies to Keep in the Art Room**

1 – Folder with Brads & Pockets  1 pkg. black ultra-fine point sharpies

**Additional Supplies for Music Class**

1 – 1/2”-1” 3-ring binder/ notebook in which to keep music homework
1 – Good quality-soprano recorder with Baroque fingering (May use the one they had from 4th grade; may purchase from music teacher for $5; some used recorders will be available for $1; or may purchase from www.westmusic.com.) Recorder sales will take place in September.

**NO ROLLING BACKPACKS.**
Backpacks must be able to fit in their lockers.
MISSION INTERMEDIATE GRADE CENTER 6TH GRADE
SUPPLY LIST
2019-2020

GENERAL SUPPLIES -

GIRLS: CLOROX WIPES and GERM X

BOYS: LG BOX KLEENEX and QUART SIZE BAGGIES

ALL STUDENTS:

- Expo Markers-Any color
- 1 pair of scissors (adult size preferred)
- 2 pkgs of #2 pencils (Ticondera preferred)
- 1 pkg of pens (any color)
- 1 pkg 16 count colored pencils
- Student agenda (purchased at MIGC - $4.00)

Reading: 1 three ring binder (dividers with pockets)

Science: 1 box of colored pencils, 1 glue stick, 1 composition notebook; 1 plastic pocket folder with brads

Social Studies: 1 composition notebook, 1 glue stick, ear buds for Chrome books

Math: 1 1/2 inch 3 ring binder, 2 glue sticks, and 1 composition notebook

Language Arts: 1 composition notebook, 6 glue sticks

ART SUPPLIES IF STUDENT IS NOT IN BAND:

- 1 box of colored pencils
- 1 box of markers
- Wish List Item: Tempera Paint-any colors

MUSIC SUPPLIES IF STUDENT IS NOT IN BAND:

- 1 Paper folder with brads
- Wish List Item: 1 can of tennis balls
Coweta Northwest Elementary Supply List 2019-2020

Office – Band-Aids, Ziploc Sandwich Bags, and Sponges for Ice Packs.

**PRE-K (4 yr old)**
1. Plastic Pencil Box
2. Box of Tissue
2. Folders with Pockets and Brads
1. Backpack (No Wheels)
1. Spiral Notebooks
1. Pair of Scissors
1. Bottle of Glue
1. Glue Sticks
1. Prang Watercolor Paints

Girls: 1 Box of Baby/Clorox Wipes and 1 Box of Quart Size Ziploc Bags
Boys: 1 Roll of Paper Towels and 1 Bottle of Germ-X Foam (Alcohol Free)

**KINDERGARTEN**
5. Boxes of 24 Crayons
12. Regular Glue Sticks
1. Scissors for Children (no plastic scissors)
2. Pkgs. of #2 Yellow Pencils (No Dixon brand please) (10 or more please)(Sharpened)
2. Plastic Pocket Folder with Brads
2. Wide-Ruled Spiral Notebook (70 count)
2. Pink Eraser
2. Box of Tissue (no travel size)
1. Regular Size Backpack (no backpacks on rollers)
1. Small Plastic School Box
1. Box of Gallon Ziploc Bags
2. 1 Pkg. of Lysol/Clorox Wipes or Baby Wipes
1. Box of Sandwich Ziploc Bags
1. Rolls of Paper Towels

**FIRST**
1. Backpack (NO Trapper Keepers or Rolling Backpacks)
12. Pkgs. of 24 Crayola Crayons (NO JUMBO CRAYONS)
1. Glue Sticks
2. Pkgs. of #2 Regular Size Pencils (Real Wood) (Sharpened)
1. Small Plastic Box (5x8)
1. Fiskars Brand Pair of Scissors
2. Pink Erasers
1. Large Boxes of Kleenex
4. Plastic Pocket Folders
2. Wide-Ruled Spiral Notebooks
1. 1 inch -- 3 Ring Binder Notebook
2. Pkg. of 10-Count Crayola Washable Markers Broad Line (NOT Fine Point)

Girls: 1 Box of Sandwich Ziploc Bags & 1 Container of Baby Wipes
Boys: 1 Box of Gallon Ziploc Bags & 1 Container of Lysol/Clorox Wipes

**No Personal Pencil Sharpeners**
SECOND
2 Boxes of 24 Count Crayons
1 Composition Notebook
1 Wide Line (60 sheets) Spiral Notebooks—Solid Primary Color (no designs)
2 Pkgs. of 24 #2 Sharpened Pencils
2 Fiskars Brand Pair of Scissors
1 Large Boxes of Tissues
1 Backpack (NO ROLLING BACKPACKS)
1 Mead 5 Star Plastic/Heavy Duty 2-Pocket Folders with brads
2 Mead 5 Star Plastic/Heavy Duty 2-Pocket Folders without brads
1 1½ inch 3 Ring Binder
1 Pkg. of Red Grading Pens
1 Clorox Wipes
1 Box of Ziploc Quart Bags

THIRD
2 Box of 24-Count Crayons
1 Elmer’s School Glue
12 Glue Sticks
1 Pkgs. of Wide Line Notebook Paper
4 Pkgs. of 24 - #2 Pencils (Sharpened) (Plain-Real Wood) (Ticonderoga preferred)
1 12” Wooden Ruler (centimeters / inches)
1 Pair of Scissors
1 Small Plastic School Box (5X8)
2 Large Boxes of Kleenex
1 Box of Colored Pencils
1 Box of Washable Markers (optional)
3 Composition notebooks (Not Spirals)
2 Large Size Pkg. of Lysol/Clorox Wipes
1 1 inch Binder
1 Personal Pencil Sharpener
Girls: 1 Box of Ziploc Gallon Size Bags
Boys: 1 Box of Ziploc Quart Freezer Bags
Optional—Donations of Germ-X would be appreciated

Parents—Please remember to replace or replenish supplies as they get lost, broken, or used up during the year. (Crayons, Scissors, Colored Pencils, Pencil Sharpeners, Binders)